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FOR SHERIFF,

pt Arc authorized *«d requested to
inunce the name of W. B. Kiuotbx, of
> Stone (lap. «s a candidate for the

of Sheriff for Wise County, at the

(ins election, subject to the action of

[peop'e, by mn?s-mecfinp, convention,1
It any other fair means of nominating
*:boicc of the people.

LOCALJTEMS.
r. S. S. Smitli, of Coeburn, was

K)wn la^t week,

gpr. W. K. Harris spent a few days
week in Bristol.
[r. R. L. Brown spent last Friday
ristol on business.

Hyou know *f any local news give
li'to the editor. Don't be backward.

[r. W. Sherman Beverly spent
fennday with friends (?) at Dry

HBtrs. Robert Flanary is visiting
relatives and friends in Scott county
tins week

ft^liis nmrning we have about eight
Indms of "tin* beautiful," and it still
¦©5>8S$U'Ue^ t(l eome.

^fpr. <\ Kelly, of Dorchester

spent a feu- .lavs the past week with
relatives in the < . ap.

[. Win. Wallis is spendidg a few
this week on professional busi
at Wise C. H.
Thomas Johns, superintend-

Äat^of the C'.al mines at Loony Creek,
tliööt last Satuplav in Bristol.

For l'iaii" tnniug and repairing
call on II. I. Sullivan, Big Stone Gap,

be will do you first-class work.

I M.S. Bmce, of Bland C. H.,
a few days this week with his

blotter. Mr. D. H. Bruce, in the Gap.
Mr, .!. .'. Crav, Receiver of the

Kg£;j?i*'ue Gap Colliery Cotnjiany,
of NoitMü. was in the Gap last Fri¬

day.
Gen'l B. A. Avers was confined to

his room several days the {»äst week
with 3a hut i> now aide to be

fain

you want a puno or organ
}t so ..call in Ii. 1. Sullivan, he can

seO you anything you want at t»rices
[than anybody else.

j'JÖy. A. d. I'oiter, presiding elder
of tkfc dist riet. M. F. Church, will

at the Baptist church in this
Riext Saturday and Sunday.

$Sf* dosepli 1\ Lovell spent a

:. COtij.il>) >'¦¦¦'¦}¦- last wok at Clint-
Mfflffffd)i(d;ensun county, in the in-

"1 tlu-- Virginia Fire and
c Insurance Company.
Norfolk and Western Railroad
for the year 1804: Total

mings, $2,787,736, against
346, in 1893; deficit. $34,204,
a surplus of.$152,402 in 1S93.
u by the name of .Jones, fieni
d. \V. Va . was struck by gas
urnacc Tuesday night while
asleep near one of the boilers,
already dead when discover.

me ntal services were held at
thodist Church last Sunday,
fron, president of Sullins Col-
risto], preached an able ser-

lou, ami which was much eu-

oyed by th- hug., audiauce present.
Mr. I. X. «üid.s and Miss Martha

tlills, b< tIi ,.f I).Mihle Tunnell, were
(tarried at th- re-ddence of [lev. I.
I G)iee, in t:...- Cap. Monday, Rev.
riles cm,, iatitij. The bride was

bou| lb and tip. giuoni about 17
ears of a-..'.

Mr. JI F. Kiii'.'tii-j, who received
very «evei- imr.rv in one of Iiis
res
ist.

sinco, is improving
ggle went over to Bristol Mon-

dy, wjUbi. !.¦ will receive furtlier
raiment ami have bis eves tested to
litabje.g !;,-..>.
liev. t). > lb-returned to-day
om a .ph-a-ant t;, Big Stone
ap. -.Sunday uas the occasion of
aarierly e..!:f( ,,,,,. thoi.e> Kev>
earon Wa^ mmd, pleased with his
*P fia>i:£p''a!;s ia ^nwjn- terms of;
i« h^gtaliu uith which he was'

Bristol Xcws.

at reli
»11?
at *be

31. Ivenuody, presiding el-
Jr?f% !1- s-""; Cap District,
, fc.p»re|;.> .uth.j.reaehed inTrin-
y vhrn-cb at,id, j-l.-u-o, last Sun-

I and heic quarterly con-

pday morning. Mr. Ken-
J excellent minister and

¦y his po.qde all over

;'' « hu resides at Toledo,
**lm^ .'in.,,rbeen able

B'-v »««ciiie fur rheumatism
luc P«insoquickly andeflec-
a,u,,«ri»in,« Pain Balm and
rft,so UKctl 'I fur lame back
wm for sale bv Kelly and
a! Store.

^!?c- Mary and Carrie
NV!SCC II., spent a few
H'" «stcr, Mrs. J. W.

('.('r,l; this week. Misses
arrie "ere en route to

,!"*y are attendingbBl J»« College. They
)' called home on account
of their little sister.

Shcrifl of Tyler Co.,
,,l,ea " good thing audioes

h; snJ fie- He was altnont
'" " Cü{d «he,, he procured
»'»herlahi'* Cough Remedy,
"¦'^ me prompt relief. J
&" '"valuable remedy for
|d« " For gale by Kelly and
1 Store.

NOTICE!

AH who owe accounts at my Drag
Store must call at once and settle
same if they wish to get future in¬
dulgence. Accounts of long* stand¬
ing will be put out for collection if
not paid at once.

j. W. Kelly,

Mrs. J. P. Moore and daughter,
Miss Moore, arc

'

visiting relatives
and friends at Eminence, Ky.
The Misses Debuskgavea "pound

party'* to a number of their friends,
at tlcir home in East Big StoneGap,
Tuesday night.

Rev. G. W. Kilgorc will preach at
the Baptist Church to-night at 7:00
o'clock, Everybody invited to come
out and hear him.

Miss Jennie McGoldrich "returned
to the Gap last week,after an absence
of several weeks on a visit to rela¬
tives and friends in Scott county.
The ladies of the Baptist Church

have organize*! a Missionary Society.
They hold their meetings on the af¬
ternoon of the first Sabbath in each
month.

.If the ground hog has anything to
do with the weather, winter is not
over by *bout six weeks yet. But
who believes in the ground hog
prophesy?

Miss Ida Larnier, of Rocky Station,
Lee County, is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. W. B. Kilbourn, in the Gap.
Miss Larmer will spend a couple of
months or more-in the Gap.

Mrs. Polly Kilbourn and son, Mr.
T. C. Kilbourn, of Kellyview, who
have been very ill for some time, arc

improving. Mrs. Kilbourn is the
mother of our worthy townsman, Mr.
W. B. Kilbourne.
The experience of Geo. A. Apgar, of

German Valley, X. J., is well worth remem¬

bering. He was troubled with chronic
diarrhoea and doctored for five months
and was treated by four different doctors
without benefit. He then began using
Chamberlain'sColic.Cholern and Diarrhoea
Remedy, of which one small bottle effected
a complete cure. It is for sale by Kelly
and Evans, general Store.

Elsewhere in this issue of the Post
will be found the announcement of
Mr. W. B.Kilbourn as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff for Wise county,
at the comeing spring election. Mr.
Kilbourn needs no introduction to the
people of Wise county, and if elected
will make us an able and efficient
Sheriff. V*
/ Mr. John Fox, Jr., has read twice
lately before the "UnitedStates," the
swellest literary social society in New
York City; and on Tuesday night
again in the Berkley Lyceum; last
night in Brooklyn, and is to read
to-morrow night in Baltimore, and
Saturday night in Washington, be¬
fore a society composed of Cabinet
ministers and othors. And so he is
mining a reputation in the East.
A Des Moines woman who has been

troubled with frequent colds, concluded
to try an old remedy in a new way, and
accordingly took a tablespoonfu! (four
times the usual dose) of Chamberlain's
Cough remedy just before going to bed.
The next morning she found that her cold
had almost disappeared. During the day
she took a few doses of the remedy (one
teaspoonful at a time) and at night again
took a tablcsnoonful before going to bed*
and on the following morning awoke free
from all symptoms of the cold. Since
then she has, on several occasions, used
this remedy in like manner, with the same

good results and is much clutcd over her

discovery of so quick a way of curing
a cold. For sale by Kelly and Evans,
general Store.

Killing ut Fort Blackamore.

The police officers at this place
have received telegrams requesting
them to be on the looking for John
C. and E. F. Carter. These men

are Wanted for killing F. M. Green,
at Fort Blackamore, Ya> on Wpd:
nesday last. Both riieri are at large.
Fort Blackamore is so remote from
telegraphic connection that the par¬
ticulars of the killing have not yet
been received here. Fort Blackamore
is in Scott county..Bristol Courier.

Kristol Steam Laundry.
I have arranged with J. W. Kelly to act

as agent for the Bristol Steam Laundry
Leave your Laundry at the Drug Store.
Baskets leaves every Tuesday noon.

20 S. P. Mokhis.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
111., was told by her dootorg »he had con¬

sumption and that there was no hope for

her, but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis¬

covery completely cured her and she says
it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggors, 139

Florida St. San Francisco, suffered from
a dreadful cold.npproaching Consumption,
tried without result everything else then

bought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis¬

covery and in two weeks was cured. He

is unturally thankful. It is such results,
of which these are samples, that prove the

wonderful efficacy of this medicine in

Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at

J. W. Kellv's Drug Store. Regular eize
50c. aiid $1.00. 5

--»-;f^-
Stockholders Meeting.

The regular annual meowing of the
Stockholders of The Virginia Coal and
iron Company will be held at the
Braddock Houxe.in the city ot Alex¬
andria, Va., on Wednesday, February
20th 1895, at 12 o'clock noon. By
order of the President.

W. C. Kent, Sec'y.
January 10th, 1895.
-».-.

Stockholders' Mooting.

The retruiar annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Powell's River
Coal and lion Company will be held

at the Braddos^ House, in the city
of Alexandria on ww^'
dav, February 20th, 1895, at U

(/clock noon. By order of the i res¬

ident:
* W. C. Kent, See y,

Jaauary,10tfi,

New Firm.

Messrs, J. P. Bullitt, Jr., and Jos.
L. Kelly hare formed a co-partner¬
ship for the practice of law, nnder
the firm name of Bullitt <fc Kelly.
Messrs Bullitt <fc Kelly are two ofBig
Stone Gap's most prominent attor-
neys and the Post wishes them much
success. See their professionaf card
elsewhere in this issue.

Rtickler'H Acniex\a Ire.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chiblains-
Corns and all Skin Eruption*, and posi¬
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by J. W. Kellv.

MUSIOAlTcONCERT.
The ladies of the MethodistChurch,

assisted by a number of gentlemen,,
will give a Musical Concert, at the
Church, on Thursday night, Febru¬
ary 14th, for the benefit of the par¬
sonage fund. Much time and pains
are being taken in the preparation of
this concert and those who do not
attend will miss one of the rarest
treats ever offer the people of Big
Stone Gap.
-

Old People
Old people who require medicine to reg¬

ulate their bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contain,
no whiskey nor any intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding Nature in the performance
of tho functions of the organs. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents per
bottle at J. W. Kelly's Drug Store.

i'

Stockholders Meeting.
Bio Sto.nk Gat, Va,, Feb. Gtb, 1865.

We, the undersigned Stockholders of
the Mountain Park Association, holding
together more than one-tenth of the cap¬
ital stock of said Association, hereby call
a general meeting of the stockholders of
the said Mountain Park Association, to
be held at the law office of R. A. Avers, in
the town of Big Stone Gap, Wise Coutny,
Va., onMonday the 11th day ofMarch,1895.

R. A. Arxas,
. H. C. McDowell,

per h. c. m'nowe'll, jr.

H. ü. McDowell, Jr.,
J. F. Bullitt, Jr..

0-10 James W. Fox.

BIG SLAUGHTER IN WHISKEY
I wish to announce to my friends

that I have just purchased 2,000 gal¬
lons of fine Old North Carolina Corn-I
Whiskey, which I offer for sale at my
place at from $1.50 to $2.00 per gal¬
lon. I also sell same at from 20 to
30 cents per pint. I also carry a

fine line of Bye and Bourbon Whis¬
kies, which I will .sell at from .$1.75
to $5.00 per gallon.

Call and see my stock before buy¬
ing elsewhere.

Peter Kidd.

A Text and Sermon*

An old gentleman named Lovelace
who lived near Grant in this county
met his death under very sad and pe¬
culiar circnnistancesone day last week.
He and a little girl about twelve years
old were the only persons about the
premises. They were sitting by the
fire, the old gentleman being in his
usual health. The little girl says
that he said to her. "This damn fire
ain't half burning," and just as he
said it pitched forward into the fire.
The girl pulled him out and then
went for assistance a quarter of a

mile away. When they returned the
old gentleman was dead and his dog
was gnawing his face. They droye
it away and found that it had eaten
his nose entirely off. It is supposed
that he had brniied his nose in the
fall aii(l that ths dog was attracted
by the k\ood.rr-Graysoj} Gazette.

JLook Out.
for breabers ahead when pimples, boils
carbuncles and like manifestations of

impure blood appear. They would'nt ap¬

pear if your blood were pure aud your
system in the right condition. They show

you what you need.a good blood-purifier;
thats what you get when you take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

It carries health with it. All Blood,
Skin, and Scalp diseases, from a common

blotch or eruptiou to the worst Scrofula
are cured by it. It invigorates the liver,
purities and enriches the blood, and rouses

every organ into healthful action. In
the most stubborn forms of skin diseases
such as Salt-rheum, Eczema, Tetter,
Erysipelas, Carbuncles and blood-taints
if it fails to cure, you have .your money
back. And that makes it the cheapest
blood-purifier sold.

I . . . .

Drawing a Picture.

Silently Laura sat alone, *

Drawing a picture of Anderson,
Little by little with fun and pain

She drew tho face looking quite sane.

Then the neck her pencil sought,
And soon a collar repaid her thought;
But now a difficulty arose,

As to how shp copld ever make his clothes.

This was solved, by another niaid, \

Wlfo gladly volunteered to give bor aid;
Laura received it with much grace

As in the cla«s she took her place.
A School Girl.

Notice of Commissioner'* Sitting.

Pursuant to the terms of a decree of
the Circuit Court of Wise County, Vir

ginia, rendered on the 5thday of Decem¬
ber, 189*, in the c'iancery!cuuse of Thrus-
ton, Trustee, vs. T. K. Harvey et al, I
shall, on the 1st day of Marca,lb65,at my
office in the town of Big Stone Gap, Va.,
proceed to take and state an account
»H«>wing all the liens on or effecting lota
0 and 30 of Block 10, Improvement Co's
Plat No. 1, of said town, with the amounts
and priorities of such liens and in whose
favor they exist.

Respectfully,
Jos. L. K-elw,

Fb7 <i-'J i Special pppiroisiioper.

LETTER FROH WISE.
Wise, Va.. Fbb. 5tb,1895.

Editor Post:
Ernest Richmond, the yooBgeat son

of J. C. Richmond, died very sud¬
denly Saturday. The child was

playing apparently in good heaith
when suddenly it commenced gasp¬
ing for breath and in a few, moments
was dead.

Misses Carrie and Alice Flanary
have returned to school at Snllins
College, Bristol.
Judge Miller, who held a special

term Of Circuit Coart for Giles
County last week, camo home Sat¬
urday.
Judge E. M. Fulton left for Balti¬

more yesterday, to argue before the
United States Circuit Court the case

of Lehigh Mining Company vs. J, J.

Kelly.
Mr. Robert L. Kilgore says his

mustache and law practice are grow¬
ing together* He thinks that the
relation of course and effect exists.

ENTERTAINMENT.
Followit g is the program of the

exercises rendered by the students of
the Big Stone Gap High School on

last Friday afternoon:
Pbogram.

Recitation by Miss Alice Collier.
Composition by Miss Mollie Demp¬

ster.
Recitation by Miss Mollie Young.
Recitation by Master Loyd Lawson.
Recitation by Miss-Legg.
Composition by Miss Helen Tag-

gart.
Recitation by Master Paul Jessee.
Recitation by Master Johnny Fritz.
Composition by Master Letcher

Gilley.
. Recitation by Mr. J. L. Mullins.

Recitation by Miss Mary Cumins
Bnllitt.

Recitation by Master Sammy
Nickels.

Recitation by Mr. Irby Nickels.
Recitation by Miss-. Taylor.
Recitation by Master Andy Witt.
Dialogue by Misses Bunn and

Slomp, "A Girl's quarrel."
Recitation by Mr. Edgar Yonng.
Dialogue by Misses Duff, Slemp

and Polly, "Comparing Notes."
Recitation by Mr. W. W. Ramsey.
Dialogue by Masters Dick Kunkel

and Jack Taggart.
Recitation by Mr. G. E. Taylor.
Dialogue by Misses Mattie Bulhtt,

Omiss Kunkel, Laura Kelly and
Maggie Bunn, "N. E. aud S. W."

Dialogue, ''Mind Your Own Busi¬
ness," consisting of eight characters.
Song and dialogue, "Ten Little

Injuns."
mmm.¦ i ¦ ; ¦..n..

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of tU

circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 2nd day of February, 1895. la vaca¬

tion.
J. S. and A. P. Gillispie,Prfls)

vs.
Clinch River LuinberCo.

Defendants. J
The object of this suit is to enforce a

supply lien in favor of plaintiffs against
said defendant, Clinch River Lumber
Company for $156.99, with interest
from January 24th. 1893, till paid, and to
have the priority of liens adjudicated and
settled among the various lien creditors of
saidCompany,and to hare a decree for sale
of said company's real and personal prop¬
erty, or so much thereof as may be neces¬

sary to pay aud satisfy said liens and the
costs of suit and sale and there is a pray¬
er for general relief.
The property sought to be subjected

and sold by this proceeding is the same

that is mentioned in a certain deed of
trust executed by said company to Geo.
E. Davis, Trustee, bearing date January
10th, 1893, and of record in Wise County
Deed Book No. 31, page 220, &c, situated
mainlv at St. Paul, Wise County, Va.
and affiday.it having been made that
George £'. Davis, Trustee, John L. Cutler,
Geo. C. Cutler, Fred B. Cutler, and John
L Cutler, Jr., Erank Stetson,| partners
under the firm name and style of Stetson
Cutler & Company, are iion-resi-
dents of this State," the said defend¬
ants are required to appear
withiu fifteen days after due publi¬
cation of this^order in the clerk's office of
our said court, at rules to be holden there¬
for, and do what is necessary to protect
their interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order be forthwith published,
once a week, for four successive weeks,
in the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed iu the town of Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court¬
house of said county, on the first day of
the next county court for the said coun¬

ty after the date of this order.
A copy.Teste: W. E. Kij.gohe, Clerk.

By C. A. J0MS8ON, D. Ö*
E. E.Fulton, p. q. Fb7C-9

.etal,fInCh^'

ORDEU OF FW«.»eATION.

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's oftee*>f;tue
circuit court for the county of Wise "61*
the 8th day of January, 1895. At rules. {
Abigail Wacje et>al )

vs. > In Chancery.
The Heirs ofThomasClark-)

ston, deceased.
The object of this suit is to compel the

defendants (a part of the heirs at law of
Thomas Clarkstoii, deseased) to release
and convey to the female plaintiff, Abi¬
gail Wade, all their right, title and inter¬
est in and to a certain tract or parcel of
land, situated, lying and being ».n Wise
county, Va., on Pigeon Creek, containing
as was supposed 300 acres, but which by
recent . suryey contains 338.95
acres, being, the' . same

tract
' which was* CQnveved to Abigail

Wade by John J. tfolly, Sr., by deed
bearing date September 1st, 1894, and re:
corded in Wise county deed book 28, page
175, and affidavit havtug been made that
Johu C. Cass Clark is a non-resident of
this State, the said defendant is required
to appear within fifteen days, after due
publication of this order, in* the clerk's
office of our said court at rules to bo hol¬
den therefor, and do what is necessary to
protect his interests. Aud it is ordered
that a copy of this order .be forthwith
published onen a week, for four suocass-
ive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap Post, a

newspaper printed In the town of Big
Stone Gap», in the county of Wise, State
of Virginia, and posted .it the frout door
of the court-house of said cuunty, on the
first day of the next county court for the
said county after the date of this order.
A copy: Teste:

V. E. Kiwionifj Clerk.
' By C. A; "JonNso*, 1). C,

& M* Fill T0y? p, q J*17M

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIRGINIA: At rales held in flic Cierk's
office of the Circuit Court for the County
of Wise on the 8lh day of January,I8&.

Abigail Wade et al, i
vs. j- In Chaocery.

John J. Kelly,Sr., et at.)
The object of this suit is fo compel the

defendant, John J. Kelly, Sr.,
to convey to the fo-!
male plaintiff, Abigail Wade, an undivided,
one-fourth interest in and to a certain
tract or parcel of land situate lying and
being fhWise county Va., on Pigeon Creek
containing 200 acres more or less and
whit-U was granted by the Commonwealth'
of Virginia to William Bichmond by pat¬
ent l>earing date on the 1st., day of Octo¬
ber 1855 and being the same which said
Kelly attenpted to couvey to said female
plaintiff dy deed bearing* date Sept. 1st.,
1884 and recofded in Wise county deed
book. No. 28 page 175 and to have the
rights and equities of said female plaintiff,
Abigail Wade to and in said land adjudged
to be superior to the judgements claimep
as liens on saiq land bv defendants 1. S.
Anderson, Francis V, Kirkpatrick, J. M.
Brewer and The Citizen's National Bank
of Lancaster, Ky., and to compel said
Anderson.Kirkpatrick' Brewer,Logan and
said Citizen's Bank to execute and deliver
to said female plaintiff a proper deed of
release of their alleged judgements so far
as the same is or may be claimed as liens
against said land, and for general relief
and affidavit having been made that Fran¬
cis V. Kirkpatrick' John M. Brewer,, J.
M. Logan and The Citizen's National Bank
ofLancaater,KyMare non-residents of this
State, the said defendants are required to
appear within fifteen days after due publi¬
cation of this order in the Clerk'e office
of our said court, at rules to be holden
therefor, and do whai in necssary to protect
their interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order be forthwith published
once a week, for four successive, weeks, in
The Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia
and posted at the front door of the court
house of said county, on the first day of!
the next Connty Court for the said coun¬

ty after the date of this order. A copy
Teste: W. E. Ki'lgore, Clerk.

By C. A. JohnsoNjD. C.
E.M. Fulton, p. q. Jal7 3-G

The Commonwealth Or Virginia.
To the Sheriff of the County of Wise-
Greeting: We Command You, That
you summon John J. Kelly, Sr., I. S. An¬
derson, Francis V. Kirkpatrick, (Nee Gil-
liam),J. M. Brewer, J. M. Logan, Tho
Citizens National Bank of Lancaster Ky.
and C. L. Hamiden to appear at the Clerk's
Office of the Circuit Court of ihe county of
Wise, at the rules to be held for the said
Court on the first Monday in February 1895
to answer a bill in Chancery, exhibited
against them in our said couri by Abigail
Wade and her husband, L. M. Wade.,
A nd have then there this writ. Witness,
W. E. KILGORE, Clerk of our said Court
at the court-house, the 8th, day ofJanuary
1895, and in the 119th year of the Common¬
wealth.

Teste: W. E. KILGORE, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

VIRGINIA: At rules held in the Clerk's
office of the Circuit Court for the county
of Wise on the 8th day %/January 181)5.
Abigail Wade et at J

vs. .. In Chancery.
John J. Kelly, Sr., et al. J
It appeariug from an affidavit cr .<:li in

this cause that the Citizen's National Bank
of Lancaster, Ky., a par*y ieitudant in
this cause is a corporation resident in the
State of Kentucky, ere«*vd and organised
under the Banking laws of th< United
States and that there is 10 agent of thy said
UitizensNationalBank inWise couuty.Va.,
wherein this suit is commenced, nor Pres¬
ident, Cashicr,Treasurer,Dirccte * or other
person in said county on whom there can
be service of process against said Bank.
It is therefore orded that a copy of the
process in this cause be published for four
srecessive weeks in the Big Stone Gap
Post a newspaper published in Big Stone
Gap, Wfse county, Va., together with a

copy of this order.
A copy.

Teste: W. E. Kilgork, Clerk.
Jal 7 3-fi By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

Commissioner's Sitting.
The undersigned commissioner, pursu¬

ant to a decree of the circuit court of
Wise County, Virginia, rendered on the
19th day of September, 1894, in the chan¬
cery cause of Weisonger Clothing Compa¬
ny et al, vs. John W. Bates et al (stand¬
ing No. 1369), will sit on the 15th day of
February, 1895, at my residence in the
town of Uladeville, Va., for tho purpose of
ascertaining and reporting:

First. The amount due the plaintifls
respectively on the said eleven hundred
dollar notes in the bill and proceedings
mentioned.

Second. The liens against the said
lands in the bill and proceedings men¬

tioned, and their priorities ot lien.
Third. Any matter specially stated

deemed pertinent by himself or required
by any of the parties hereto.
Given under my hand This, January 3rd,

1895.
J. E. IiIpps,

Jal? 3-(i Special Commissioner.

The Post is prepared to do rirut
class job printing of every kind.
When you want some nice work done
give us a trial.

FE&THERBOME
CORSETS
Beats allOthers,

They fit better,wear
better,more stylish,
more comfortable,
and cheaper than
my otherCorset.
We make a spec¬

ialty of these goods.
We are authorized
to refund your mon¬

ey after 4 weeks trial, if not satisfactory,
J. M. WILLIS & CQ.,1% S\ov.i G«p.

Ja24 6m *

ENT?
promptly secured. Tntde-S&no.
and lAbuia roistered. Twenty-flve_
perienctj. We report whether patent <
Secured or not, free ofcharge. Ottrf^fJ3.
until patent la allowed. SSvaeo Booh]
H. B
Opp«

uTedornot.freeofcbRJve. 0\n-*ooj3«:
.11 patent 1.-allowed. 0*9&ge

Cfhsaberiaiitfs Eye aal ®tft Gmtsiefct
Is a certain cure for Chronic fiexe Kye*

Granulated Eye Lids, m
Ecwnss, Tetter, Gait Khcara nodJ>cald "

26 cents per bos. For cab by drop*
TO HOHSB OWHBHS.

For patting a horse in a fine ht
dition try Dr. Cady's Conditioa
They tone up the system, atd/1-
lofis of appetite, relievo wnstj
kidney disorders and destroy
rar we to an o^orwer wer

§5öts per paskage» For j
Call at Kelly & Eyats, Bii

HERE IS A RARE CHANCE.
We witi maii you the BIG STONE GAP POST and

THE QüEEK FASHION
for one year for $1.25. THE QUEEN OF FASHION, published by T«
McCall Company, New York, is a superb household journal, bright and
clean, abounding in fashion notes, useful hints, beautiful illustrations of th«

Celebrated McCall Bazar Patterns
for Ladies, Misses and Children. Story in each issue; Children'* pag».
Besides this, each subscriber will be entitled to a

FRESES PATTERN,
Post-paid anytime she may select it.

_It is economy to have Clothing cleaned and pressed of
ten. and if you want it done in a first-class manner, try

O. O. WHITE,
The Merchant Tailor Of

Bristol, - - Tenn.
Prompt attention given to all orders and satisfaction

guaranteed.
L.IVERY.

^

GOODLOE BROS .

Feed and Liivenj stable
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS. DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

W.F.Baker. J.M.Youn*.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Contractors and Builders.

Plans, Estmates and Specifi¬
cations Furnished on Applica
tion. Fine Cabinet Work and
Store Fitting a Specialty.
Shop near Intermont Hotel.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

«X. l^SZ^ KELJLY,
(Successor to W. C. Shelton & Co.)

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.

Oils, Varnishes,
Stationery, Fine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigars.
PHYSICIANS» PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers
Block. Big Stone Gap, Va. Wood

Avenut

GUS. ILOVELLI GO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MARLERS IN

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Geiebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and Cbina-ware,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

The Best Shoes
for the Lea»t Honey


